
f f The Dutchman has beon instar.e.l a 10 to(,),;,;. ,t Rjy,-r- Is WttlnR tCt
t.T t!mn ever before, ami he claims he
is taklnsr actual care of himself. Kivers,

8 favorite here over the challenger, andI'MiM liULlilllS ,lii!CiB 10 it is more than possible that the odJs
will lengthen. Several combination bets

it is said, will do a bit ot wagering on
hhaself. ,...;

KttchSe ia .:i I ;

day W;'i n;;),ij ; ; .. t

Brjtt. frmr c. :i r S.,,.,i
Pion. .AlthouRh liritt won!.', r
Ritchie win, he sail he iii r
tire San Franciscan could v.,
champion's punching powtn
rounds.

IbiilOAIIDK

III ,71 IBIT
for small sums have been laid, with
Wolgast and Mandot paired.O. It, Ilogan lias iwo Fight. ;.

(United Press hvaet Wire.)
ew, York. Nov. 22. - Although Brltt ficks Wolgast.

(Col ted Preee teaeed Wire.) .knocked Out in. three rounds 'by Leach
Cross recently. "One Round;' Hogan ofU RECEIPTS

Champion,
. Stung by ' Talk,

Would Bet Against Willie

Ritchie's End of Purse.

Milwaukee, Nov.: 22.' Prediction that
Tickets to the Oregon v, O. A.

football game Saturday at A". .

sale at Nau's rus store. Sixt.l" i
Alder streets.

san Francisco la by no means daunted. Champion Ad Wolgast would eueeeas- -Battle of Irons Will Rage on Northwest Midleweights - ActNew Players Will Perform forand announced today that he is matched fully defend his title against Willie
lor two fights. Oa December 2 he will
meet Ehamus O'Brien before thoTonkere

Local Green Tomorrow x --

: Afternoon. .

Like Strange Bulldogs in

Their Attitude. .

Club Against' Columbus ;

Team.Athletic club, and on December 10 he la
scheduled to fight Harry Trendall Of
St Louis before the Business Men's Ath-
letic club of St Louis. ' v (United Frets Leased Wire.)Captain Soeo' Ifurlburt and Quarter.While the Yale and Harvard football

teams are battling on the gridiron at ; San Francisco, Nov. 22. About evenback Rinehart of .the Multnomah club
ly matched and primed for battle FritzNew Haven tomorrow afternoon another

Ledoux Beats Battling Rcddr. 1

iVnUta PrM Uiated Wtrt.1 '

New York. Nov 18. Charles Ledoux,
team.: will-no- t be In tomorrow's- - game
against the Columbusl club eleven,
which " wilP lie played on Multnomah

Holland or Spokane and Otto Berg ot
AstbrisoliMmatcned' for he loi

contest jwill .be going ,on, at t;he;sam
time on th Waverly 'golf links, when field, Hurlburt and Rinehart will watch KK-Wi- "

'
the Oregon-Q..- C contest tomorrow

the French lightweight champion,- - who
claims a record of 4 battles won. all by
knockouts, is the victor here today over
Battling Reddy . of Harlem, ' after 10

round main event of .Promoter Eddla
Graney a - show - here . tonight, ... eagerly
aWait the gongj--

themarvard graduates take on the
tale graduates, reinforced, by a couple
of. Princeton men. .The Harvard men

in Albany. r ' t ' :'"' T rf.
"

sap" jatourette, will nava charge The men have completed their train
ing. ' Some bitter feeling la said to exof the Multnomah team in the absence

of CaDtain Hurlburt Latourette will
challenged the Yale men to a contest
Willi the Irons, but when the sons of
old Eli counted noses they found that
they lacked, two of bavlng enough to
fill out he quintet They Immediately

play, quarterback In ' Rlnehart'a place 1st between the boxers over the fact
that each claims the , championship ofand Keck will play fullback. the northwest - In a previous battle,"Red' Rupert-wh- played, on the club

nunted up a couple of Princeton "grads, where no decision was rendered, they
battled like two strange bullgs, withteam several seasons ago, will likely

break into the game again at one of
honors even at the finish. 1the guard positions. -

it being remembered ; that Harvard
trounced the Tigers a couple of weeks
ago, it to , and Yale and Princeton
ended with honors even, $ toO, thereby

Another bout on the same card thatSuperintendent --Walker or tne ciuo an

' , ITJnlted Pre Leased Wire.l ,
San Francisco, Nov., M.-Stu- by

Willi Ritchie' invitation to fight here
on Thanksgiving day,-winn- er take all,
AS. ;WoJg:ast came right back 'with the
pepper retort: TVillto is making talk
to screw up hia conrag ,' said Wolgast.

. ."Pa' would no --mora fighrm;1 winner
to take alL than he would walk across
the bay.: - But if he wants to take
chance with-wbetev- he will get as his
percentage he can do so.- Let him" give
Jim Coffroth written permission to bet
his entire end of the purse, and I will

- give him 10 to '6 for his coin. ' Our
'v money is ready, and we will put it up

' the mjnut Ritchl says' th 'word." V,1
Wolgast declares bis cold is Iffiprov

log; and that his sore left arm is al
most welt again. irtr j,'.' J; iuVji
- RitchU yesterday afternoon entertained

' delegation of newspapermen
' at San Rafael. .'Before his workout the

would-b- e champion weighed Just f'l35
- pounds, and still Is surehe wilt have no

difficulty? in i making ..the m mark
with HI his strength withtn him when

.vbe faces' Wolgast In "the ftat'!,.tJi'i
i' Whether Ritchie can' beat the cham-

pion or not time will tell. But it is as
sure as shooting that he thinks he can.
Ritchie is firm In hie belief that what

. ever Ills chances with other boys, "Wol.
: gast. is "made for him." 60 strong is

this conviction that It : Is more than

is attracting fight fans, is that betweennounced that the scores of the OregOn--
A.'C, gamrwould be announced, bymaking the cause .a common one.

rounds of rough fighting. ,
t

. kelson Needs Fire Bell, , -

i (Dnlted Vtm bate 'Wire.')
Chicago, Nov. he has a

hard tima-bearin- g; the, bell at the end
and opening of a round, due to a slight
deafness, , Battling Nelson, one time
champion '; lightweight,;: inaiated. V today
that a regular old fire alarm gong be in-

stalled at the ringside when he meets
Leach Cross Jn-N- etr, York,, Thanksgiving

rWi?f.lV;:'i "Xt-'-

Writers Olve "White Sbade. .

'lVait4- rfrw Lmtni 'Wire.) ,''' '

Kenosha, Wis., Nov. 22,-rS- port writers
here today gave' CharUe White a shade
in Ijla 10 round battle last night with
Pal Moore Of Philadelphia, Except In
the sixth ; round, when Moore landed

Marty Kane and. Jimmy Fox; feather-
weights, who are scheduled to go six
rounds. Kane 19 an. aggressive tyne of

Quarters, game will sUrt promptly at
2:80 ociock. .

: The Una uo: fighter, while Fox is about as clever a
lad with his fists as there is about the

According ; to the onlookers, " the
strength of the tw auintets Is about
even, but enthusiasm runs high oyer the
approaching contest . The two ' rival
teams, --have been practicing up for a
week in preparation for the game,-- and

Multnomah ' Position.
Montaaua. Carlson ,C bay. ;

Wells To complete the card Promoter Gra............ ...

it will doubtless be a very close one.
The ; Johnny Harvard team Is com

. .i. '.,.."..... . J . R, T.
M L. T,

Rupert ...
O'Routke .
Conville ..
Smith ....

ney announces- another six-rou- battle
between Willie Meehan of San Francisco
and Jack Herrlrk of San Francisco and
Chicago, mlddleweights, besides Iee

....... .K. E,posed of Kttrt Koehler,,' Eliott Corbett,
L. ISL, H., Hoffman,' Fred Forster and Chest Hlckson ...

Latourette tter , murphy, while the xale-Frlrioet- on Johnson or qakiand vs. xoung Abe At
tell......... .R H.several telling blows, White had all the,, Wolff

Clark ..... ,,.wr...L. H.team is made up 01 h. b. wens; 11. r.
Failing and M. H. Hart well. Bulldogs, F, B,Keckand Harry C, Davis Jr. and George Angelens Coin tin Wolgast, '

(Doited Preee Leased Wire.)warren, .Tigers,-;'.:-?:.- , ,V5

Los Angeles, Nov. 22. When Ad Wolmm- probable that b will be willing to put

oetter of the bout ;' "

Donovan's Son Wiener. ...

(United J'ra Uued Wire.l
Tew Tprk, Nov. 22.Young Mike Don-

ovan,t son of the vfteran boxing instruc-
tor of the New York Athletic club, is
vldtor here today over "Red",. Ames,
whom he put away in three rounds.

THANKSGIVING GAME j
gast defends his title against Willie
Ritchie at San Francisco Thanksgiving
day, he will carry a goodly sum of Los

a net. on himself against the champion,
although it is not probable that his TO START AT 2 O'CLOCK Angeles money on his stocky shoulders,; money or that of his backers will come

" out until tha odds lengthen to the neigh- - PLAY ST. JAMES SQUADThe officials forthsanmraT Turkeys, borhood of two to oner So far only one Day struggle between the University ofbet 11000 to 1800. with Wolgast on the uregon team anajthe' Multnomah club ejjeesBepBefe",

eleven have been selected with the ex
caption of head linesman. Roscoe Faw

long end, has gone through the hands of
the betting commissioners here, but It
Is expected that before the fight much
money will be down, and that Ritchie

Two Crack Teams to Meetcett will referee and Robert Forbes will
He's Just
Hurl a

umpire. W. A. Fenstermacher or VirKll miwill get strong support, Earl of the Washington High school will on Columbus. Field at
. 3 o'clock,

Dundee After Oyunp Kllbane.
. tCnlted Pre Leaned wire.)

Los Angeles, Nov, 22.- - Johnny Dun-
dee, happjr because of his decisive vic-
tory over Frankie Conley, announced to- -,

day a siege for Johnny KUbane's cham-
pionship citadel, Dundee starts tonight
for Philadelphia. Upon his arrival he
will, he declared, hurl challenge after
challenge at Kllbane. Dundee wants to
fight the Clevelander ; on the Pacific
coast

be selected as head linesman.
Balac Beats Zander. . Dow Walker yesterday announced that SIMM M Lfc

Close Shave
me game wm start promptly- - at'' 'o'clock. ItSydney. N, 8. W.. Nov, 22.Ereole

Balzao of 'France, is the victor her to
dar over Erulle Zanders, an American

The McLaughlin club football eleven
will meet the St James college team
of Vancouver, Wash., Sunday at

Vernon After Eddie Halltnen.
(United Preee UMd Wire.l. , fighter, after It rounds of a gruelling

battle, during which the shade was all 8 o clock on the Columbus club footLog Angeles, Nov. 22. Ed-'l- Halli-na- n,

utility fielder for the t, Louis ball field. The game Is attractingon the side of the Frenchman. The bout SIGNAL PRACTICE FOR I great deal of attention and both teamswas scheduled to go 30 rounds, but Zan-- Americans, ana zormer xoff, Angeles inYALE AND HARVARD MEN are training hard for the contestfielder, inay wear a Vernon uniform The McLaughlin team, which is being
ders was so badly beaten that the police
stopped the fight in the twelfth. Both
boxers are under engagement to Hugh
Mcintosh.

Perhaps You Don't Know
How Badly You Want a

Gillette

YOU want it because you :

efficiency in your shav-
ing. You want comfort u
clean, cool, velvet-smoot- h face.
You want to get rid of strop-
ping and other nuisances.

You want to shave in three minutes
instead of ten. :"

You want to save the money you pay
for honing for shaves and tips.

The Gillette Safety Razor is all around
the most practical shaving device in the
world.

It is used by Five Million Men. It
will shave you as if invented specially
for your beard and skin.

Get a Gillette. Get it today.
Stop at the first good Gillette window you see. Look

the razors over Standard sets, $5: Pocket editions, $3 .

to
.

$6;
.

Combination and Travelers'
-

sets, $6 to $50.
.

Gillette Blades-t- wo sizes of Packet, 50o. end $1.00.

Gillette

next season. Happy Hogan has made
Manager Stovall of St Louis a purchase
offer for Hallinan, and the deal. It was
intimated, may be closed today.

United Prem Leiaed Wire.)
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 22. For the

final training before the big game here
tomorrow between Yale and Harvard
football elevens, the Yale team de-

voted the day to practicing signals. The
Harvard team is finishing its work at
New London. Both elevens are reported
to bo in excellent shape for the

Oregon City Meet Hood River.

No accident!
But he has taken advantage of

our remarkable razor offering.
You'll do well to follow,

Listen
$2.50 Razors at '.98d
$2D0 Razor Strops 08e

And Velvet Cream for After
Shaving

If you want a SAFETY
RAZOR, we are showing-Gill- ette

single or in seta
Ever Ready Auto strop
Duplex Gem

STIPE-TAYLO- R

DRUG CO.
289 MORRISON ST.

Hood River. Or.. Now. 22-L- fh n..
gon city football team will play the 1

Kllbane After Dundee.
' (United Fhh Leased Wire. I

Cleveland, Nov. 22. Stirred up by the
ease with which Johnny Dundee out-
pointed Frankie. Conley in Los Angeles,
Johnny Kllbanelnow wants to meet the
victor there New Years day. Kllbane
is willing to cancel his scheduled bout
with Eddie Morgan .Christmas, and If
a satisfactory offer Is received will go
to the coast very soon to prepare for
the match,

cms i nooa rver next Sunday. The
home team has been practicing hard for

coached by Catlicrate, Is showing up In
fine form and will undoubtedly give the
St James team a hard battle.

Last Suhday the St. James college
team defeated the Holladay team by the
score of 13 to 0. Manager Morlarity Is
sure that his eleven will win by a close
score.

The game will start promptly at 1:80
o'clock. The teams will line up as fol-

lows:
St James: Position: McLaughlin:

J.Bowman .... R. K. h Drlscoll
Richardson.... R. T. L; .Elvera
Thompson .... R. G. L ; . .Carr
McDonald C P. Dueber
Laipple. . . L. G. R O. Drlscoll
O'Donnell L. T. R.- - ....Kropp
Ferrell L. R. E. Klrkland Gianelll
McCarthy. .'. . Tr." Q. . , O'Hanlon
Woods R. H. L ...Elvers
F.Bowman.... L. II. R. O'Hare
Bishop F. B Mumford

me past rew weeks and the boys aOn to New Haven.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22. To be on,

hand when the big game between Har-
vard and Jfale is called at New Haven
tomorrow, students and others are leav-
ing here today for the home of the blue
defenders,

coniwient or winning the game.

Thanksgiving Game Is Wanted.
The Woodburn Athletic club football

team will take some team on for a game
there on Thanksgiving. Managers may
write or phone H. M. Austin, the man-ager, at Woodburn. The team will av-
erage about 145 to 160 pounds.

Bpringwatcr Beats High School.
The Sprlngwater basketball team beat

the high school stars at Sprlngwater
last Saturday. The score was SO to 27.

The score at half time was 15 to 7 in

Watson and Ptcnto Draw.
Oakland, Cai., Nov. - 22. After' 10

rounds of 'fast fighting the bout be-

tween Red Watson and Babe Plcato, be-

fore the West Oakland ciub, was de-

clared a draw. Watson took the ag-

gressive from the start but many of
hia blows missed, Plcato also missed
many of his punches,

in the other bouts Louis Rees of Los
Angeles, won he decision over Kid Pep-
pers of Kansas City, after six rounds';
Ed WiUet knocked out "Mysterious"
Mitchell in the second round; Jim Hor-
ner and Ray Campbell fought a draw,
and Koney Freltas won the decision

-- from Willie MUlerr

favor Of Sprlngwater. This was the
first game of the season for both teams.
The Sprlngwater team would like games
With any good teams in oront oftown
For dates write Harold Horner, man-
ager. Dodge, Clackamas county, Or.

The New York State Federation of
Labor Is requesting all legislative can-
didates to pledge themselves to vote
for a workmen's compensation measure

Not a Removal Sale!
Not a Clearance Sale!
Not a Half--Price Sale!!

in the next legislature.
Moran to Meet Gunboat.

Cnlt-- Pieie Leeee Wlre.i
San Francisco. Nov. 22. Frank
n. the bla Pittsburg heavy, who has

hpn flsrhting here of late, is to bei WHY DID THE

MARQUAM BLDG.FALL? GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY' BOSTON

CllZlMllssMsJilssM

given a real tryout in Oakland against
Gunboat Smith. Moran is said to be
matched with Smith for 10 rounda on
December 10. If he makes good James
W. Coffroth will pit him against the
winner of the Flynn-McCart- y bout in
Los Angeles. The battle will come on

" " New Years day.

Mandot 10 to f Favorite.
Itiulted Pre Led Wire.)

Los Angeles, Nov. 22. Ten to seven
r "

la the price parked to date on the
: - Thanksgiving day Rlvers-Mand- ot battle.

No Trading Stamps Given Away
No Extra Trousers, Hats, Turkeys

"Fifty Years Ao, When Golden Wedding Hyo
Was.Youn j

with Mandot me lavorue. indications
are, however, that there will be much
Rivers money and a shorter price at
the ringside would occasion little sur--
prise." "

Both boys are in the midst of thetr
training. Mandot apparently is In the

The Key to
Fortune

,.i r''t.- - '.vL, !.,!
Li sftmrtji . J'a ;', . A

LW..f' -
IsstesajsssssMaMtaaisiMtteMiisii'i ' e.ssa mi iiin hi in

or Five-Doll- ar Bills Given Away
DOESN'T IT BEAT THE DUTCH

HOW I MANAGE TO DO BUSINESS?

BUT I DO! Yes, loU of it and without using the old SALE bogy.
Instead of having "SALES" all the time, I give men of Portland

VALUES ALL THE TIME
Where ground-floo- r stores pay $500 to $1500 a month rent, I only
pay $75 for two upstairs stores. While the big clothiers are fight-

ing among themselves with the "SALE" banner, I wish to contribute
with values that will beat them all ,

Just because the foundation was not
substantial. . That is the reason that
many a suit breaks-an- d . sags at the
time you least expect It. I am the
architect and builder In my line of bus-
iness I see to it personally that your
suit will stand up long after you have
received your money's worth. See me
for your next suit Chas.'H. Lane,

Tailor, now at corner of Sixth
and Stark.

in your particular
case may mean in-

vestments iiLieal es-

tate. But that, for-

tune1 may elude your
Krasp through neli-p;enc- e

in regard to
, title matters and loss OLD RELIABLE

The natural goodness and mellow, mild
smoothness of flavor produced from Nature's
best grain by our exclusive process is

cnt at once in Golden Weddingr For -- fifty

years we have maintained that perfect standard.
through defective.. iU.,
ties. Insist on our
guaranteed Cert-

ificate of Title. In-

vestigate. Call for
booklet. Title &
Trust Co., 4th and
Oak.

B3

For My $18.75 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
PAY ME $2.00 LESS

For My $14.75 Suits Overcoats and Raincoats
PAY ME $2.00 LESS

For My $12.75 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
PAY ME $2.00 LESS

ita

surni
alcovotKMLfri

STAMP

? PrOPUB.
Should remember that our force Is so
organised ' that we can do their entire
Crown Bridge and Plate Work In a
day if necessary. - Positively painless
extracting free when plat's or bridges
are 'ordered. We remove tne most sen-
sitive teeth and roots without the least
pain. No students, no uncertainty, but
specialists who do .the most scientific
and careful work. ' -

aVEAO THESE PXICIi
roll See of TeetH .. ........ H 5.00Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates......... ...13. fiO to 85.00

i.

Contains the rare virtues that belong only
to absolutely pure whiskey.

It is made differently from ordinary whiskies.1

The special formula and process of distilling
Golden Wedding keep in the original quality
the natural mellowness and mildness, k

- ,

' Note the pleasant, effective stimulation it
affords, without undesirable after-effect- s.

'

See that it has tho Government stamp over
the cork. . . m ',:;'.,.

Foster & Klelser
Outdoor Advertisers

. , PAIKTXD BtTXASTXM '

PAINTED WAXJUI
X.',"t''' os?EJiV ; , .,,,r-::,.?- .

Bast fevento and Vast Everett Streets
'. v. salt 1111.: '

uuia or rorceiaui ruungs ,si.ou nt JIMMY DUNNcuve ruuags ........ &o to
Whalebone or Oold Dnst Rubber Plates

f If Ciliargw- - fov P tales- - Bxvraetlnr"TMEOLD RELIABLE" "Made Differently"rJrStoreoom 3l5 Uresonian JJuilding

No. 2 Stores-Seco- nd Floor Majestic Theatre Building

,.', , (Park and WasBrigton)

v waen wiser w era as one ,r

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
t nrcoxtPoxsTcs '.; .,'

SU1V4 Horrisoa Street,. Cornet Plrtt
, Entire Corner Phone Mala 6838. .

. - Open Evenings. "

F. ZIMMERMAN CO.. Portland IM-tii- h:

REMEDYfch men


